Declaration of Performance

DoP Number: 0700_0417.01

1. Identification of the product-type:

   SIGNAL CONTROL CABLES

2. Description of product type:

   LIYCY

3. Intended uses:

   Supply of electricity in buildings and other civil engineering works with the objective of limiting the generation and spread of fire and smoke

4. Contact address:

   ERSE KABLO SAN. ve TİC. A.Ş.
   Halil Rifat Paşa Mh. Yüzer Havuz Sk. No:5-9
   Şişli,İSTANBUL/TURKEY
   Tel: +090 212 320 26 80
   Fax: +090 212 320 35 83
   e-mail: info@ersekablo.com.tr

5. System or systems of assessment and verification of constancy of performance of the construction product:

   System 3

6. Notified product certification body no:

   1783

7. Declared performances:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essential characteristics</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Harmonized technical specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous substances</td>
<td>NPD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. The performance of the product identified in points 1 and 2 is in conformity with the declared performance in point 7. This declaration of performance is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer identified of the manufacturer identified in point 4.

Signed on behalf of the manufacturer by:

Name and function: General Manager
Name: Selami SİVRİTEPE
Date: 22.06.2017
Signature:

ERSE KABLO SAN. ve TİC. A.Ş.

Merkez Ofis / Head Office: Halil Rifat Paşa Mh. Yüzer Havuz Sk. No:5-9 Şişli / İstanbul - Türkiye
Fabrika / Factory: Ortaköy Sanayi Bölgesi Elif Sk. No: 12 Sılavı / İstanbul - Türkiye
T.: +90 212 320 26 80 (pbo) F.: +90 212 320 26 84
T.: +90 212 734 37 00 (pbo) F.: +90 212 734 37 01
info@ersekablo.com.tr | sales@ersekablo.com.tr